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FARMERS SHOULD

HAVE ORGANIZATION ordinance
and

Farm Bureau the Ruralist in witnessing monthly Named for Ensuing at land Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Same Manner as Chamber of

Commerce Does Merchant

Editor Journal:
Murray. Nebraska.
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A few weeks ago there were many w,"iruf uu 11 "uu 1 "e ,f7'BUs the Relief Corps held a
organizations over the com- - as popular all very interesting on Saturday
posed merchants and known as classes of people as foot- - at rooms court

baH r the dozen other ath- -orCommercial clubs. Then the name nouse and wnich was very
to something nore omi- - "tic sPrts r today. by ladies who hold mem- -

nous and the Commercial clubs ap-
peared as Chambers of Commerce.

The farmers of the country felt a
need for some kind organization ,

for their work that would be bene-- !
ficial to them the same way that
the Chambers of Commerce benefit
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The County sponsored by the hisn school
county and Government, had tearQ meets of

doing much for the Tille hish at lhe hie;h school
interests, nut tne neia was so mucn
larger than a county could
handle that it was desired to add
to the force at the disposal. of the jiarcn.
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the Farm Bureau.
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Tribune has the following:
"Judge Bradley, the Plymouth

county district court, has suEtained
the contention the city LeMars,
which led the arrest parties con-
ducting moving picture shows
Sunday, appeal having been taken
from the ruling the mayor's court.

the decision the court stated that
for the coming theatres aUowed

for

Mc- -

6th

run Sundays, but a ques

and precedents indicated that
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! workon
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discrimination, the court held
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no discrimination between members : lree,
j of one class, no discrimination
exists within the law."
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VACATION TO

BEGIN 23RD
proved the

pleasing from every standpoint Monday rny
have held. The society Tne ChriBtmasrealize neat from their plattsmouth city schools ontheir and friends were willmuch delighted Christmas TearCe th6 wl"

SiViJ? day. This .naWe
tochers pupils who

out city visit
opportunity an

W. R. G, HOLD THEIR

ANNUAL ELECTION

Meeting Saturday Afternoon- -
Large Number Present

Prom Daily.
The members of local

ibership in the organization.
J the naming of officers the fo-
llowing were chosen: Mrs. Martha J.
Pelorsnn nriftoTit Mrs Prar.pps

CCAQflM Mrs.
Elizabeth

gym

Ofe.

C. Hudson, treasurer;
B. Egenberger,

The ladies enjoyed the time very
much and they honored their
oldest in point of service,
Mrs. and Mrs. Streight.
both of whom of
the post for the part of
existence this is the third time
that Mrs. has been to

the of president of the

MINORS IN POOL

LOOKED INTO

Police Make Roundup Youthful
Persons in Pool Ealls

Saturday

The police on Saturday evening
made a roundup of the pool and bil-
liard halls in an effort to weed out
the lads under eighteen years of age
that might be found While
the billiard and pool halls all have
tigns warning the minors or those
under eighteen years of age to keep
oat, many them are able
to get by on account of their size
and general apeparance and there-foi- e

there is no question asked usu-
ally as to their age while other

j smaller lads will drift in with their
larger comrades and get into the
games anyone is aware of the
matter.

The authorities will make
to that those who fall un-

der the of eighteen kept out
of the billiard panors in the luture
and several lads were given the once
over this morning by County

A. G. Cole as to their practice
of making these places a loafing
headquarters. ,

DAUGHTERS OF

HAVE MOST PLEASANT TIME

Entertained E. Stanfield
Home last Evening for Supper

Business Session.

From Tuesday'8 Dally.
The ladies the Pontcnelle

of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution were very pleasantly

j entertained last evening at the home
of Earl A. StanfieM. mem-
bers the chapter enjoyed a very
dainty and appetizing G

o'clock as the prelude to busi
ness session of evening. The ta-

bles were arranged with decorations
tion of law and that all authorities ff p?nk ses andmade a Plasms

regulation ofBureaus of

touch the scene.
Mrs. Wescot was the
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that these hardy Frenchmen had
carried Mrs. R. Cole gave the
review of the D. A. magazine
the many were discussed

HERE WYOMING

K-- Monday Dallv
J. S. Capen.a former of

This city has so far been rather ass counxy ana bow-hwu- u
n- - yoming, was nere !r afortunate in matter of feelingwee. u,a.un..Uu na Visiting ai ine nome oirtpSS gJJ condittoo brother. Oscar Gapen and

I . ... . .1 turnine this morning to the
re- -

west.
The county superintendent sug-- e , railroad Mr. Gapen is engaged in ranching

gested the appointment of an officer "JJi' TJi two in the west and is located twenty
with a fee of $2 for each nan- -. tma lB"ltti miies from Basin, and some thirty- -
died and a mileage of fifteen cents a -- H' t" V"7JT- - T l five miles from Gravbull. one of the

The suggestion was that Ton "Z " tKeir
' livest towns in that portion of Wy

the office be conferred on Sheriff nna tKo, ,, . tt. omine. He is near the belt and
Quinton, but that official ooes not f immediate terrir f,.- - , . v. s . haa that the
look kindly on the matter and the r ' r Zl2, Zl rfXT .t.uL .u" torv in which his land is located may

-- - -- -
board AmiAvA tYiot the-- .' vnnlrl re. lu j , ,-

-,

v- .- (; " t packing house strike in Omaha has ' r.e aDie 10 ueveiup iuiu t""--
fee? to $1 per case and ienn1HH severai thnnA ntht.r npr. ducing While in the cityduce the

per mile. As the matter7 MstandsV Bons to the idle list. Jn xebraska : Saturday: Mr. Gapen called at the
here is no one to the of- - also tne h beenlice and filling of this place ft,u aa tho lla, ti. - .m lUUi t tux ' -lft a Ti?!irp tfmp. 1 t
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Journal ana renewea nis Euoscny--
on to the semi-week- ly edition

SUPPLEMENTS ARE MISSED

Saturday afternoon a number of
the special bargain dap ads were
omitted from the Journal, due to the
failure of the supplement placed in
the daily edition. These were omit-
ted from a few of the outer "wards
of the city and the subscribers are
asked to overlook this unfortunate
occurrance.

FOR SALE

2 big type Poland China boars,
pedigree paper furnished. $20.

sw
Phone 3512 A. O. XAVSE.

VISITORS IN THE CITY

From Monday's Pal!
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Egenberger had as guests at their
home, Attorney W. J. Hotz and wife
and son. Will. Jr.. Dr. Edward Hotz

iirilnx n i n sr unci snPTirlinsr th dav
here. Dr. Edward Hotz, who is
nephew of Mrs. L. B. Egenberger, TJECIDE TO INVESTIGATE MAT- -
has just returned from New York
where he was engaged as an intern
in one of the leading hospitals there
and completing his training in the
medical profession.

GOLDEN JUBILEE IS

A BIG ATTRACTION

First National Bank Holds Open
House to Hundreds of Friends I

From Tuesday's Daliy.
Yesterday the First National Bank

of this city observed its golden jubi-
lee in most fitting manner and in

'honor of the occasion the bank wa?
visited by several hundred of the
friends and patrons, many of whom j
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The
side of minimum charges

of
monthly session of the citv council "res of the present and
was held the enjoy- - projected Bruce
ed a busv time in the hour and that the of the

? naf ana nank over the Interests or
member of the council was on cepted that offer of . of Countv

, deck when Mayor Johnson called install service where '
business will

time less than one-ha- lf extension
of first matters to come made for the over that

before session was a petition of the to receive cost
number of the in west construction tne extension

part the city, in wnicn cost nau De repaid
TMao relative rTeniTif- - patron in on charges

load there that had been closed for
time, and was decided re-- I On of Schul-fe- r

to ths streets, allevs and; nnf the matter was referred
committee well as city light committee to busy

attorney, who would give the law contract
cn to the with the Nebraska

Another that
an and cf E. relative to an

the 'bank charge on a gas meter, but as there
and officers for were no the council, the

Mayor Johnson announced
of Sandin as

chief
just closed. ! matter turned over by council by

The lobby of the banking room nan Schulhof of the lighting com-- ; inious vote,
was decorated in ' the Lollv and mittee wrestle with and report' Some little discussion to the
Christmas and presented a later. Police question was indulged in by
verv attractive appearance in addi-- ! George Taylor also an the . members of the council when
tion the usual elegant and hand- - offer the council supply cinders Councilman Howe asked who was
some finishings cf the bank and here' per load to city for Ute keep home fires burning during
the hundreds were received bv the if they desired in the cemetery roads the if the whole force was on
members the houDe" Fres- - anv other place that thev might .duty during the night and no one in

II. N Dovey and Cashier 0. designate and this matter was turn- - ' the daytime. The matter was finally
Dovev were chier receivers of ed over to the cemeterv committee fettled a motion of Lmdeman
the visitors and everyone was made for action. Councilman Brittain. that the police committee go around
ir, fQ..i th,t tr.,it- - t o i r b ma nf the committee stated anl see if the merchants will- -
iv L i i I al, i-- vay inv - " - "

you and
would be assured of courteous treat-
ment at timet.

In the occasion the bank
bad had handsome printed,
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illustrated with the officers and
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as circum-
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TREATMENT

Nelson Martin, one of the well
known residents of Tnion.
out his business interests in
place, consisting of soft and
confectionary store and gone to
Lincoln, where he will treat- -
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MARRIED AT THE MASSE

On Sunday the home of Rev.
and Mrs. G. McClusky occurred

E. Hartford
x j vi. :u . a . a uu mi a. x u -
gusta Crego. of Westville, The
Groom is a brother of Rev. McClus-
ky and the bridal couple came
to have the nuptiels performed by
the minister brother. Mr. and Mrs.
McClusky departed for the west
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CONSOLIDA-

TION OF LOCAL

BANKS TODAY

TAKES OVER INTERESTS OF
BANK OF CASS COUNTY

From Tuesday' Dmlv.
Thi? afternoon there was consum-

mated the transaction by which thix
city gains a bank with awot of
ttome $900,000 when the riatlsraouth

kv. otatf,
every the

the

the

the

ld

the

the

the

the

the

the

be handled from the Plattsmout u
State Bank.

All the depositors or other person
having business with the Bank of
Cass County can transact their af-
fairs at the headquarters of the con-folidat- ed

banks, that of the Platt-mout- h

State Bank.
The change is one that will make

the greatest advantage to the patrons
of both of the banks and the band-Jin- g

of the business affairs will con-

tinue at the location of the Platts-
mouth State Bank as usual and those
who have checks or other business
with the Bank of Cass County will
find their interests looked after in
the most accommodaing manner at
the new location.

Henry A. Schneider, cashier of the
Plattsmouth State Bank and one of
the best known hanking men of th"
state will be cashier of the consoli-
dated banks and in charge of the af-
fairs.

In accofdince with the provisions
of the state banking laws, J. E. Hart,
secretary cf the state banking board.
took charge of the affairs of the

, Bank of Cass County this afternoon
loads of ine E of

of

t

m

of

at

ably be appointed as receiver until
the affairs are closed up.
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west

From Tuesdays Dally.
Ltut evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Pace was the scene of a most
pleasant gathering in honor of the

2 0.66 i tWeirth birthday anniversary of h-- ir

daughter, Miss Fern. A number of
the friends and neighbors and the
school friends Ttf the guest of honor
were invited and enjoyed the time
most delightfully. The evening wa1
rpent in music and games and at a
suitable hour dainty refreshments
added their part to making it a moxt
delightful event. In honor of the oc-

casion Miss Fern received a numner
c 40 of very handsome gifts. Those in at- -

j tendance were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
51.92 Spangler and Nettie and Homer

"Spangler. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hargu-- 4

5gpon and Pearl, Opal and Clifton. Mr.
19 70 Mrs. Frank and Clm3.

j'-j'M- iss Emily Stava. Fern. Vera. Mil-- i
on . dred and Sheldon Smith, Mrs. T.

tution may its '", i"r, , "Tul John Tversnn rpn.iw 50 i Batton, Nora Glen
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Ppidell of Pacific Junction, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pace and children. Ln-cil- c,

Buelah, Frank and Fern.

STRAYED

Strayed from my pasture, south-
west of Cedar Creek, one light red
nmley steer. Weight about 4T0
or 500 lbs. Anyone seeing same
please take up and notify

A. O. AULT,
Cedar Creek, Neb.

where they will enjoy a honeymoon. Blank Books at the Journal Office.

Things You9II Find Here!

Whether your banking requirements
are large or small you will find a friendly
welcome here.

You vill find our facilities equal to
every need; our officers and staff equal
to every trust.

You will find painstaking service that
warrants appreciation; policies and re-

sources that inspire confidence.

the FirstNationsBank
THE BANK WHEF?S YOU FSfcl AT M OM6
OIATOMOUTH "NEBRASKA.


